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THE, SMITH COAL GO..
4n old and reliable fiim.

* 11A1>OVFICV.
* 58Kip StEast, Telephonc 1ý836.

DUAN JI FFIC Sand YAIS

'365 & 361 King St. West,* Telephone 898.
:,25 Queen St. West, Telophone 863.

Cor. Front mnd Cherry Sis. TeIcphone 20:35.
Foo;t of Berkeley St. Telephone 894.

Randard Stleam Laundry
go1 0090011 STREET.

a-. :ElO0 WL.& MWD.
Parcais Dsilfvrred te ailtparts of 1h. City.

âtie4tiiàLU

-PROGQRESS IN 180.0
lx p1-.tta Spe ix AcIi Pno

laer' 4t opeunp~ oit.

Ëx.-Ptine Minister cf Canadt..

Vîca uîag
4

,~ Joit L. lai e o.GWA!n
$4O,567 0

4,6oi ôo

55,168 a0t
68,648 ait
7t,53 00:

4i7,i4*I. 0it
706,967 00

1,600,57§ 0it

ý$4,250eOOO
ASSETS AND CAPITAL

BUSINESS IN FORCE

f02050009000.00

JK. MACD>oNALD, -Managing Direottor

The ONTARTO COAL Coi
Of Toronto.

Ceneral Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EASTl
(Foot ot Churrh St.)

-Th IeoIes IatéI~

lit l'refhl Income

in lfltercst Incoîjie .

lii: Total,.[nçonlie - -

1bf Dý'%çdcnds to Vl'ifcyhoideiî,-

In'New BusitîeSS - -

lInsurancein, Force -

&Ildueelst. A rnadjus ineul f the Locs
_________________________________________~~n ontw OUe:N.1 ig8.Kaaduo e crnet fair and equil,

FRALWest, Boar subway. 'r'O estabuitî a itidiious rell

!iK NGSýEA T L Lj TRTI -et, that will aihe ~,ueU
_________________ AND_________ 

Street heggarx.

TO ON O 1*tILJiJ1Lj.L NIiL TILEPHONB NOS. 18 ANtI 1059. 'fc establialh a uleans ofr

~] * GIVZ - ments for habituai drunk

________________cretions.
Suept a c ns endeai

W ALL MAP FOR SCH OLS heatbil. fnanialand educ.WALLMAPSFORSCHOLS.Queen City.

The tois accutrate, and bot series et watt nip published, Drawrt and enravc b>' the emissent 23"Bblien" 1813.

geographVr J.blHLMW .. GSEibrh ounted on Strong Cloth. w.th Rollers, clisarly Col-. EDWARD
rendarnished.

]RECULAR aBOULAI PIONEER WIN£ AIVD 3
So.51E. PICE. NO. PICE. 21,

eRailway Miap of Ontario, 43 bylai inchea $3~ on zo. Africa' 6, bysa5 inches $.4'60 ~~ I eie
pOntario,. 67 by s5 : 4 30 si. British lelanda, -67 bY 55 4 50 Pure Ports. Sherries, Ch

Ouebe, 67 by sa 4 Se sa. Australia and New Zealand,67 by 5a 4 50 Medicina purpOses. Ail br
Îeilrm.îk 61 b>' sa 4 So i'.lesie 67 by Sa 4 Stouts kept in stock.

6. 'Nova Scotta and Prince s*4. The Worid in Heiaspheres67hy 12 4 5~
. Edward leiand, . 67 bY: 52 4 50 xl.. The World on Mercators

6. 14orth Amferia' 67 by Sa P 6 67 by 5. 4

SuhAeauntsi6 bySas 4 30 nt S by 5 2 6n 0N 4 Io
Eu~o,thmrc, . by 52 4 50 il. The Dominion cf Canada, Eo b>' 49 6 so

q.~~~ ui,6bs 50 *The Pati I. diffol

To an y Teacher or Board of T rustes subacribin g for T HI VOUCAT IONAL jOUVR NAL ait $ z. So rm&as' '

we will gond one or more of the aboie maps, each at $1.oo les. than the Regular Price tgshrM n

hai.nopotunity that should flot bie negletted, aStupply your school at once with Pirst-Ci. »dohsnanporlass tbpian
Maps ai wholesgle rates. e Ià

In ôrdçng Dictonaries or Mapa please give your tseareit express office,* Address, cg.a.

THE .DU,ÇATIQ.NAL JOURNAL, Grip Office, Toronto~. SfAB OLtbylUE,1'

able in ils operations:

[et sybtem for paup-
protect the citizens frcnî

eformatory punish-
ards
restraîni j,, case., cfi
re or of youthful indis-

,or tu uphold the moral.r
stional features of the

~PIRIT, MERdHANT

siane Brandies, for
nde l b ed Ales and

r spiBAL touss
mt fr011 SU othus. It eto.<

.xtend6 bala wua dravu
sesIlhdl b ctastre.

(an alh l the

b Mhr t ex.

2aI4lgtm m. orea.

E-MAOR

MA YOR,.19
ANI) SUPPORT

Economy, and' Effi1ciene .y
An lmprored'SYstern of civic adnin,,.u-aàtion.

An effort to cobtin a nots rit>'chàrîer.

AnmongSt othOr .reforîn, the apportioornent of civic,
bu.siness ittoafçi Pttrmaflelf Dep rtmsents. con,.
rlled as to iôfilcials âtd service immediattel>' by bom-
pAtnt héâti uridet suitable htlis; but ultiîteately b>

th Concl te ecp-eS represeuîtatives as, a body'.
and net -tg indiidisrn1

Algo the inîstitution of w Board of Control. 'corn-
posed cf the Mayor, the Chairmen of Committee% (as
ex-officio neembers) etnd Hcads;of Departînents to
sugietleqs tu control, reduce and maniage the
ex li~t re 'Reduced Taxatiffn as faras practicable, consistent

with the îîecessities cf the cit>'. With this view. re-
tronch and iinoderate ail controlabqo expenditures in
ever>' departmsent cf wdrk and 'servie

liquitable assessment a.id fair taxation un ait
property and classes, and so as tu promote the influx'
of capital.

Utifiaing to the bes; advantage City Properley and>
assois, andI ceduce the debt and encourage ineprove-

Eq=vlent value iîî work nnd material for usocys,

13usiness-like finanelal arrangements tu in.
crease the credit and prosperit>' of the citY.

An effort to procure pure water and thorough
drainage, tu protect the healtlh cf the citizen-t.

To eneourage manufacturlng Industries and
induce tlie use tif capital in the, citlS. and thus provide
enîployiinent. -
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DR. J. FRANK ADAMS,
DENTIST

325 COLLECE ST. - . Toronto
Telephone 2278.

J. A. Troutman,, L.D.S.
8UBGEON DENTIST,

48 Spadina Ave., 2nd doov If. of College.
Maires the preservation of naturat teeth a specialty,
and all work warranted to, give satisfaction. Appoint-
ments made by Telephone 1749. Night Bell.

STILI AT IT
Some months ago 1 offered to donate

$25 to the Library Fund of the Canadian
Shorthand Society, if the agents of a rival
Typewriter would give satisfactory proof
that Mr. Yost invented the " Remington
Standard Typewriter." The proof is flot
forthcoming, but the advertisement stili

aper.GEOR~GE BENGOUGH,
4 Adelalde Street West, - Toronto.
1 ,TORONTO, September 22,88,r.

WRITING3 MACHINE.
Latest production of G. W. N. Yost, the inventor

Of the ' Remington " and "Caigraph " machines.

PIROO]N 0F' SUPERIORITY.

Thse sale of thse Yost now exceeds that of
aay other machin.

Type-guide lueurs* perfect and perman-
en agnint. No anneying or expenaiveribn tink Pad guaranteed to lant six

montra. Prints direotly trrin steel type,
girVi, olear and cisela work. unequal.le for MAnitolirtng. Cannot be etrained
by heavy work. Type arme tested to lent

evr30 years. SpCed dosa not impair ils
beutifut work.1 isB aU and portable.

Operaters auppiiel.
OSPiERAL AGENTS

M - w du C» MRe M av
$6 & 48 Ado/aide $1. E., Toronto.

Law and Commercial Stationers, Lithogra1 ,hers,

tc., Writing Machine paper and General Supplies.

ane 1 say 1 cure 1 do not meen mnerely to stop thenfor a tires sud then have thein retucu alu lnean a
radical cure. 1 hâve muade the disesse of ITS. ZPILEP.
SY or FALLING BICKNESS a life.Iong study. 1 warant
fiyrerncdy to cors the worst cases. Becaue others have

fe la D o reaon for nlot uow recclvluc a cure. Send at
çnefor a treatise and a Pree Bott e or moy iuiafllible

secy il Gve EXPRESS and POST.OFflCE.Gin RorT, M 80 ADEo D T
k8ý 0OROM -ri -bNT.ELADST

"Drat that boy! IHe's got the sidewalk ail
wet again. ll teach him!

(Se page 3g6).

ATENTS13 Applications for
n ome a4 Foeeig Pâtents

A PREPARIED
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

ýolicitors of and Experts in Patents

Estabilshod 1567 2f1 King St. Eut, TORONTO

Obtained in -Canada, United States,

Great Britairi and ail Foreign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

isTEERiaTONBMAUGH3 & Co.,
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Electrical and

Mechanical Experts and Draughtsmen.

Canaelies Banki ol Comomesrea Beudinsg-

TORONTO.

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE
WRITBY. - ONTARIO.

Affords an exceedingly pleasant home and complete
graduation courses in Literature, Music, Fine Art,

.luion and Commercial Branches. Apply to

PRINCIPAL HARE. Ph.D.

It does not gtim or clog machinery, and wears equal to Castor Oul.

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER QIL
Guaranteed to do better and cheaper than tallow. Try above Qils and you

1 wiIl buy no other. Made only by

3MooOLLnm :BR0S. & 00(. - Tr2 I.1TTO

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Publie icoeoans, .4s«Ztors, Assigocees.

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens.

Traders' Bank Chambers, Tango St., Toronto

Cable Address: "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE z641.
Agencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not-
tiam Birmingham, Bradford, Leeds, Hudders-

field, Liverpool, Glasgow, Edinburgh, Paris, New
York , and in every City and Town in Canada.

W. H. STONE, Always open.

UNDERTAKER
Telephone 93z. 134 ao"oag St. 1 Opp. Elm St.

"B FIS LIX lA QO

CLOVE-ITTIMO

el àzý_Trade Mark.

FIflhs T'he Perfctioun ofrshape
. nooh, & lhorability.

Aprved by the
wholo. polite world.

Over Six Millions
already bold.

To be had of all Dealers
MBORT T1= MIMAI& throughout the World.

W..THOMSON & O LTD LONDON,
MANUPACT*fRuME9

Sce that everY Corset la mnarkod " Tuosoro' GLovI.
Fîrcuea," and beara, Our. rado Mark, the (>rowu.

14o others ame genuino.

SDOI1WANT A
CAMERA?

Send for Price List for infoi-
mation regarding

NEW INSTANTANEOUS HAND
Ad CAMERAS

AdComplete Outfit.
J. G. Ramisey & CO.

80 BAY STREET TORONTO.

LADIES
Requiring any fashionable and modern Hair

Goods in Bangs, Wav.s, 8witohes-all longhair-
no cord inside. Taupe., or WIgs for ladies and
gentlemen, ready made, or made t0 order on
short notice.

TRANKLE ARMAND & CO.
Manufacturer,, Imprtera and Dealers in Fine flair

Gdsand Perfumery.

441 Yonie St., and i Carlton St., S.E. Cor. ot
conge St., Toronto, Ont., Canada.

e £ S la
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, MountYour Prints

SOn our new Ornate Back Gold Bevelled Edge Mounts
4 X ~' in White and Primrose. Send 3cent stanir

f or sampl1es.

0. H3. MITIR & 00,
S Photo Stock House, - 80 Bay St., Toronto,k Webster's Dictionary, unabridg-

ed, cloth ............... $2 so0B ooter' nternational.. 3
Book~es ers Internatial.... 20 00

Ameulr cCyclopoedia.... 700

DOXIVIN BOKSTOIRI

S UTHERLANDS - TORONTO

SONTARIO SOHOOL
~ 0f Elocution Oratory

FRA4NCIS J. BBOWN - PI'esiZeiat

(Late Professor of Oratorv in State Normal Sehool____ W. Va.)
U j Fall térm opens Oct. ýq, i81 Course thorough and

~cientific. For calendar, aMlre.s the Secrctary,
A. C. MOUNTIER
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1 - PPEIFFER & ROUGE BROS.
ELO PIES

EH.OPULAR
*H RTI ES m'OE~& .

MONEY TO LOAN URTTHE
On mortgage security at lowcst rates. Builders'loans IV

hegotiated, mortgages and dehentures purchased WTHE~r' B 889 Yonge St,, Toronto.
àl W, D. BUTLIIR Ettate mai Finanolal Agent, RAE:lui n $.S PRDY

72 KING ST. FAST, TORONTO. Tel*1phone 1 ARS$.O ud$.3 ERDY

J. S.WALLACE H. C. TOWELL M c UHLAO&SAP
TORONTO PHoTocqAp~incCGo. MUHLAD SAP

194 KigSt. West Dec. 2-16-30 ceso I

Commercial PhotogrqLpby Portrait Work given ________

a Specialty. 1 particular attention. + .<edurtr o

Developing and printing fo mtusand .- LÂeaqatrfo

able rates. prmtatninala~asf-HV iiAVNAI~Photog raphie M ateri ais
PRICES FURNISHEO ON APPLICATION olite Attei)dai)t&

LWAE ATT3 ~ r.~Rpd 15 159BAY ST., TORONTO.

LO DO I~~t ofRon>Every Wedlesday, photos$îi .ooper dozen. Other

ANllTIeUlA.Rl FROM ANIY AGeNT 0Fwcric in proportiolately low prce.

Aie ancd Stott23YN£SR
WEST. I 'I 1320.

Cold Modal at International Exhibition

JAMAICA, 1891 EASTLAKE STEEL 8H INOLES
PIRE AN»fl STOIRM PR001

Only Gold Medal awarded for Ale to, Cana- DT.RABIcE AN»fl OitNfArMNTAL
dian or United States exhibitors. ___________

JOHiN LABATT-, London, Canada I a e~ E ae x t e .. t
Used in Toronto University, Board of Trade, and Dominion Bank.

SEND FOU? C4T.4L0GTJ

JAS. 0000 & G., AgentsTO NO
Cor. Yonge and AlbetSts.,Toronlto METALLIC ROOFINO 00.1 Ltd. - - TRNT

ALEX. MACLEÂN I
Real Estate and Financial Broker & l

9 Vioeor1m SUt.Tor-onto. vi Ey A RD5s-ô-7

Money to Loan on City and Farm Property. sonffl cdnalui eoloP The Pelee Island 'Wark
and Vinevards Cos wines are the best in the miarket..

JAMES ICKSON Ask yo..r grocer l'or thcm. si. a. H4AMILTON &
JAMESDICIEON C0., Brantforci. Sole agents for Canada.

Importer anI Jobber in SHELFTO NO

HARIDWARE CARPET CLEANING CO.
Close Prioes to Wide-Awake Cas4 Buiyers.

e7 BAY ST., TORON TO. Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.
TELEPHONE 2686

FI RSIBBOOK BROS. 'Ne are prepared to do all kinds of Cleaning,

BooeMakrs n4 Wod rrnersFitting and Laying. We also repair and re-,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO AI] orders promptly attended to.
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IN THE 'HANDS OF JUSTICE.

LANGEVIN-"' Hello, Unele Than, where are you off to? It's ton bad, old fellow, but ynu shouldn't have k-ept had company,
you lcnow 1 I



-- IN <egl HAi Li o OrTice.-Mr. T'hos. McGrcevey has been
lerally cited bcfore .1he bar of justice te answer a charge -if

beodling, but no action is te be talcen

against Sir. Hector. Langeviui, without
i %âw1ose assistance,- either- ectlvely or

passively he neyer ceuld have cxplolted
(~- )the Pub lc Works Department.

PUBLISMED EVERY 11ATUADAX
87. TUE

Srip Printingýý anb PtbiIi~ CO.
z6 asnd a$ Frontà Street W. fToi 0O,' .

Manager -. WILON

ÉAYA13LE STRICTLT IN ADVANCIL

To United &aitesa nd Toareat Brqtafja nd
Calnad. Irelan,îc

One year, $2.00; six montbs $.oOne year

Pemiltances on aicrcnt o/0 b ~in arc acknoaudred by change in the
date o/ th tr:edadrsabel.

la rtmitting sLamnis pleasa send two.cent stamps only.
MESSRS. Jouit HÀnnoi & Co., Advsrtising Contractera, Monet St., Lon.

don, Eng., are the Sol* agents for GRiw ln Great Britain.

NOTICE
As mayp c ther thouightlessly or carslessly, tae tapera froat the

pont Office rciulary for sode tinte. na then notif1' bie publishecm that they do
not wish ta talle themn, thus subjecting dhs pubhishsm ta cansiderable Ios.
inasmucli as the papers arc tient regularly to the addresses In gaad faith, on the
Supposition tiat thoiis removing then front the Post Office wish to receive
tient regularly, it Il: right that we slinu1d stite what in the. LAW ini the
matter.

1. Any ersan who rogularly removes; front the 'ost Office a ptriodical pub.
lication adresed ta hini. by s0 doing mallss huiseifin lasva subscribr te the
parier, and i. responsible te the publisher for its -price uhuil such tîne as ail
arrears are paid.

a. Refusing ta talls die paper frrn the Post Office. or requestinc the Past-
master to ratura it, or notfymng the publishsrs ta discontinue sonding it, dosa
neot stop the liability of the pe men who lias been regularly receiving it, but this
liability continues until ail arrears are paid.

Artist andEditor - . . J .Bnooî
Assaciale RdUu--------------rILF H~N

COMMENTS ON THE CARTOONS.
Tueg POLITICAL CIPRCUS.-'It is offikially

*annouinced Cha* t Mr. Chapleau's kiclk is
aver. That *eminent statesman bas sim-
mered down and agreed tu continue on as

*Secretary of State. Mr. Abbott hasi rea-
son to te as proud as the occasional ven-
turesoe spirit who succeedti in riding the

- clown's kicking mule in the circus. Mr.
- e Chapleau bas feit it bis duty to malte a

public statement throuéh the Hamilton
* .S,7ectaisr, te defend hîmseif sgainst thec

charge of being a disturber of the -party
peace. This document is highly charac-
tenstic. being frankly 1corrupt. The
writer.says îys an injustice te bum ta say

t , that he has 1been actuated hy sellish mo-'
tives. The. good of the Conservative

party-that is, the retention of poweré in its hands-has been bis
single ebject. Briefiy. he puts the position thus: The Quebec vote
is essential tu keep the present Governînent in power; and the <l
thing that wiI bo l that vote ia hoouie in the form of liberal Fed.
eral expcnditures in the Province Hence it is ne 1cessary Chat he,
as the rcegrized French leader, should be at the head of one of
the great s endn Departments. This, and only tbis, i5 why hie
wanted te eae Minister of Railways. Mr. Chapleau seemi to
forgct that there are some peeple in Canada who do net consider it
absolutely essential that the present Government should be main-
t-lined in office. To -such bis candid statement will appear emi-
nently GalI-ic. It will alto add to the satisfaction they fcl Chat ho

-2did- fot get the position he was afler ; and justity them ini keeping
a particularly sbarp.eye on the Quebec as who may ullimately be
chosen.

IHE Worldis nothing if -not philo-
sophical " Ontaris," it says, "'is
referred to as the rnilch cow of
Confederation. Well, what of it?
It does a row good to bý milked,
and the cow likes it." Thtis illus-

aeim. trateS the danger of trying to
carry an illustration top far. On-
tario certainly doesn't share the
bovine satisfaction in the rnilking

-. operation. Or, if we mnust stick
to the sirnile, the people of this

Province feel very much as the owner of a cow might
feel if he saw the neighbors systematically carrying off
ber lacteal product.«

A RCHBISHOP CORRIGAN, of New York,. bas
startled the common sense world bylaying' down

the doctrine Chat thse utterances of the Pope are to be
accepted unquestioningly as an end. ta ai controversy,
not only on religious questions, but on questions of every
other kind. Hereafter, according to this erninent pre-
late, Catholics must belieee that private ownership *of
land is right, hecause in his late Encyclical the Pope-
goes on that assumption. They are equally -bound* to
believe in ail the other politico-economical ideas set forth
in that document, and thus to give in their adhesion. fo
State Socialisrn. When Ris Holîness wrote his letter he
probably did not dream of such a use of it. Lt was not
an ex cathedra utterance, and so did flot corne within
thie scope of the Inf'allibility doctrine. Moreover, it
contains somne teacbings which are unquestionably erro-
neous. The Pope may be an infallible authority on
spiritual matters, but lie knows no more about political.
economy Chan any other man wbo bas not made a special
study of thse subject.

IT is related that when Col. George T. Denison read the report of
the Young Liberals' meeting in yesterday's papers hie drew bis

trusty tweed and called for the hired man ta tura the grindstone.

This cr 1uel gibe did flot appear.in. that vile traitor
print, the -Globe, nor in that unpatriotic sheet, the Mail,
nor in the ribald Word, nor the unspeakable *Factor-it
was uttered hy the truly-loil organ of the Jingoes, the
Empire / Let us hope it was done in a moment of
weakneii by some deputy sub-editor, and that it has
bren handsornely apelogized for. Otherwise, the editor
of the Empire rnay bave- an opportunity of becomnin~
more intimately acquainted with. that Iltrusty sWord'
when it cornes off the grindstone!

.IHEEpire stands accused, apparcntty, of trying 10 subvert
j-Mercier institutions in Quebec. We plead guilty right here.-

Empire.

You may* élead guilty Ilright here," but you'll have te
stand your trial Ilright there," which may make quite a
différence. :
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THE-PROFESSOR'S LECTURE ON "ýJINGOISM."
'Here, ladies and gentlemen, you have saine specimens of the «Jingo' microbe, greatly magnified. These little critters, when

they get int the blood of a community, cause an irritation that may be attended by senôous results. Canada is suflering from ihem at
the present time, and it seems to me the duty ofevery good citizen to do ail he can tu overcome them. For this purpose nothing is
miore effective than the Koch Lymph of Ridicule," etc., etc.

T HEis one respect at least in which Mr. James

ness tact which a Mayor ought to possess. He bas the
sense to, advértise ini Gkip,*kiôwing that hewili thus reach
the most enlightened aýd. progressive of the electors, aind
the men who take ari ihterest in public affairs. See his
announcemnent elievgbere. -

('ANADIAN Jingoism.ï laal in a. flutter of excitement
''and etithusiasmn because Lord Aberdeen, as the guest

of tihe National Club, condescenided to say a few flat.tering
and pleasant things about Canada, after the usual fashion
of visitors from abroad who desire -Io make a favorable
impression. Lord Aberdeen is an intelligent and obser-
vant gentleman, no doubt, but he cannot know nearly as
mnucb of Canada and ber prospects and resources as any
ordinarily wide awake Canadian What earthly difference
does it make to us *Wh2W*'-Lord Aberdeen, or any other
visitor, thinks, or wishes it to be supposed that he thinks,
about us? Really great and'self-respecting nations do flot
look eagerly for ftslsome compliments and after-dinner
taly froin visitors froin abroad. The fuss the self-styled

Ilpatriotic " crowd. are raising over Aberdeen's good-
natured commonplaces. show a toadyish, Iittle-.minded
spirit, aiTording proof positive that they know very-littie
of the true idea of nationality.

HEALYS HORSEWHIPPING.
(AiR, II The. hfi,,strel Bqy.">)

T H-E Irish boy after Héaly's gone,
On the standerer's track you'l find himi

His father's whîp he has girded on,
And its lash trails out behind hini.

"Whip so keen," cries the youth in ire,
"«Fuîll soon me lue shall (cci ye;

ll tnche good mnanners to the dirthy liar,
Fur l'Il welt thc divil out av Healy." 1p

Timn Healy came; and in vice.likc grp
The stemn avenger bound bum;--

He grabbed Tim's collar as he raised the whip,
And twined -ils cord -around him.

"'Sanderous cur," cried McDermot bonid,
As he plies the whipcord on bis victlim

"Take that, an' that, for the lies ye'vc toutd "

How Hlcaly capered as he liclccd him !
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bave Bellamy to fait. back on, and
1 ù1çw~the people'- elect me l'il[li1'i .. iaàkê that *t -he centre ýof ' Ontario."

IIIU 1 fil (Laught&) .

I JAMEs BEATY, -QC.-"l He's only
- ~.got to move the - aîtor out there

i on a band-cart, and it'1 be the big-
gest facto6ry place in, the rvne

'I There is one thing which rcnie
itself with .ail our aspiràtions-tbe

Iquestion- of salary (unaninus ap-
1'plaitse>) Four thotusahd dollars is

enièyinadequate ta tbe dignity of

R. J.irl FLMN Leaves nothing
-for the boy, eh?"r MR. BE&ty-" just so-the rai

ness with which yau c atch on to the
idea -is encouraging. Ail' candi-
dates should sink personal feelings,

-~ ~ ad inipress this. essential truth
lit upon the public.". (Appiause.)

-R. J. FLEMING-"My boom is in
fair 'working order. I suppose 1
sho ok hands witb about five hundred
people yesterday. Treating is wrong,

ÂLL AMATEUR ARTISTS-ARE TROUBLED THAT WAY. and besides'it costs money. 1 pre-
fer the Cordial Grasp. As a

"WeiI, aid man, your painting is a great cre.dit ta you." Cordial. Grasper I bave few equals."
'Yes, but what is bothering mie most naw. is, who 1 can bang up for the frame, so that E. B. OSLER-" Candor obliges

1 can niake Miss Stubbs*a present of it for ber birihday." me to confess that lInm fot in it, in
this respect,-with Bros. Fleming and

THE*MAYORALTY CANDIDATES' ASSOCIATION. Beay When I miade up my mind ta run I did think of
THE Mayoralty Candidates' Association held their first .7taking a course of lessons in hànd-sbaking, but I'm afraid

T meeting last week' about two do zenl othe mexhbers 'therc's hardly time ta acqbire the art-that yau'aId beelers
being present. It was decided ta dispense with a Prési- have been practising so long. Noi. shall assume an
dent, on the ground that it would he almost impossible entirely new roie." -

ta elect one, as every member would naturally vote for E. A. MACDONALD-" Roîl1 of bis ?"
himself, and that if any choice could be arrived utI it E. B. OSLER-"I An entirely new rali and one more
would give the successful aspirant an undue advantage -congenial ta my instincts as a gentleman --that'of digni-
aver bis competitors in the election.. On. motion by R. lied hauteur and isolation. The Cordial Grasp is too
J. Fleming, seconded by Mayor Clarke, it 'was resolved common, and sanie peopie's hands are so dirty 1 1 run
that the meetings he presided over by a temporary entîrely 'on my merits as a mnof property and a
chairman, ta be chosen each evening by lot. This plan
having been adopted, Mr. John Mc N<illan was declared
chairman Éro.tems amid a silence so profound that -the
growth of the civic debt was distinctly audible.

The chairman, on taking bis seat, made a few remarks ... 5 DA, /-I.4

congratulating bis fellow-candidates upon the formation 'p
af the -Association under ,such favorable auspices. In -

an age of arganizatian, why shauld nat the large, increas-4
îng and influential section af the community, who were -/

candidates for the Mayoralty associate ta advance their. -

cammon interests, .and comfpare. notes îegýirding their .
respective booms.. As regards -'himself hé .could only
say that bis was in à* heafthy '&mndition; ' aving been '
carefully nurtured for many xnantns, and hé haped soon
ta enjay thé fruits* of bis forethdught __

E. A. Macdonald -had no doubt that bis distinguislied ';
fellowcandidate's experience. 'in tbe fruit business' had
taught him the importance of'cultivating the Orange
element. He vsafraid, hoawever, that he would. find
the grapes were saur. He claimed ta be first in the field .

and would incidentally mention, that the next member of QATT .QAIY

the Fator- QUNIYv.QAIY
AId. MacDougall rose t o a point' of arder and ADOPHius LiGHTWIT (the proilpk. Aumis)-"« Ahi 1I see

the Factor was ruied out as extraneous. . yau re laaking over my stuff.- 1 *ratesÉixty af those at a single. sit-
E. A MADONLD- Ai rîhtgenlemn, an th us ting last night. Thlat was pretty gaad, wasn't it?" _:

suEssibA. .mayD l nyrigbte yr ftaon, ut i EDiToi (dropping the Zast e/ Me 3atck int the suase basket)-rsuppessble * Imaynevr b Mayr 'f Tront, bt I Il es; but the jakes were pretty.bad."
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financier. I shali taire my eue- ftrm the body wbich
nominated .me and ignore the hai Étloi. The very
noveity of the th'ing will impress them, and thcy,,will're-,
gard me as- a Superior Person."ý

AL». MAcDoUGALL-'- I find so much hand sbaking
ràther -wearing on the bands. -Can any member pre-
scribe a remedy?"

.JAMES BRÂTY-" Rnb your bands with rosir! cvery day.
That wili toughen them."

'MAYOR CLARKE-"« Little suggestions of titis sort, show
the benelit of this organization, which is assuredly a step
in the right direction. Nothing, I assure you, pleases mie
more than to sec that tbere are so many of us. I needhardly
s.Ay that my racket is the stili hunt, and that Im a stayer*
to the last, as 1 hope you ail are (applause). I hope at next
mneeting to see the membcrship of the Society largely
increased, and amnong those *who ought to be Mayoralty
candidates, if they are not, 1 might *mention the rintes
of Col. James French, John. Ross Robertson and E. E.
Sheppard. The more the illerrier. And n0w if you will
accompany nie to the Albany' Club, I wiii give >you a
practical exemplification of the manner in which a
Mayor's salary is swallowcd up, literally speaking,. in cx-
tending the hospitalities incidentai to bis position."

THE "ICOMIQUE."
Ala-«'MoET AND CHAiDON."

VM apoplarstar in the comique line,

In many big affiairs I shine,
In short, I arni something of a rage.

The stuif that I sing is the veriest bosh,
O-hi-o!1 O-hi-o!

Vet Y certainly goe.r with a regular rush,
O-hi-o! lhi-o!1

CHORUS-I wait tili after the prelude's playcd,
And then I corne on with a swell crush bat,

And between the verses I walk about,
And attitudinize like that I

I formn my style on the vocalists great,
Who sing ln the London music halls,

And 1 use their sangs, yet I rarely fail
.To bring down the house and secure recais.

Even people who pass for intelligent cry,
"i'Core,-encore! 'Core, encore!,'

And ladies exclam, IlHow clever, oh my 1
'CorelI Encore! Encore!"

CHlORUS-I wait titi after the prelude's played, etc.

Macderrnott, Vance and Jolly Nash,
These I worsbip as heroes grand,

Their topical songs I always gct,
Tho' t e 're utterly foreign ta, this land.'

They generally deal with the omnibus,-
O.hi-o I O-hi-o! 1 -

Or 'Amnstead 'Eath or Bank 'Olîday fuss,-
Oýhi-a.I hi-n I

CtORuS,-I wait till after the prel.ude's plajed,..etc..

Some ofrny 5langs are a little broad,
And a little more broadness I infuse-

Poking f4à at my wife and ni> mother-in-lawv,
And extolling the charnis of the midnight booze.

Yet respectable audiences stamp and cheer,
Il'Core, encore 1 'Core, encore!'>»

Vou may think tiseir artistic taste is queer.
O-hi-o 1 hi-o!1

CHORUS-I wait tilt after the prelude's paeetc.

JUDGING from the amnount of beer-drinking that is
donc now-a-days this must be the giassià]i age.

AN UNREASONABLE IDEA.
AvGUSTUS (about Lo go ou>"Can yau tend me an umbrella,

deah boy?"
REoINAL-" «Why, you have an umbrella.>
AuGUSTUS-" Yaas, deah fel, but it taok me thwee hours to

woll this umbwella. up pwoperly, and I don*t intend to open it for
any beastly paltry shower, donchcrknow."

IT'BROXE THEM ALL UP.
ATa social gathering the other evening, where ail went
PTmerry as a, dinner bell, Bro. Samjones who had

been immcrsed in thought for a minute or two, suddenly
remarked : IlCan anybody tell me wby the Pope's recent
utterance on the labour question is like the chuckling of
an invalid chickén ?»

There was a period.of painful silence for a few seconds:
And the boldest held their breath
For awhile

as the incorrigible, gaz ing triumpbantiy around the circle,
said: " lBecause you see its a hen's-sickly-calI-Ency-
clicai. See ?

A wave of chastened melanchoiy passed over the lately
hilarjous gathering, and one by one they sought their
respective hats and overcoats and passcd out into the
chili star-lit night.

Oh, humor, how many crimes are. conimitted in thy
name!

IN AN UNEXPECTED FASHION.

F RTCOWBOY-"Say, is Red Peter the Tèrror

SECOND CowBoy-11 Oh, no; felier got the drop on hinm
last fail.?'

FiRST CowBo-" Yerd d on't'say. Must have been a
blamed good man to get away with Pete.'

SECOND COWoso-" Good nrothin' I He was a durn
sherif.>'

* AN UNDESIRABLE QUALIFICATION.
TIMSONWEED-«' I sec you have a vacancy in your
Joffice. Let me recommend Pilcox as, a good ait-

round man."
PUG;SLEY-" I'Ve no.use for him. Last man Idis-

charged was one of that kind. H1ad»t hunt ail round
for himn when lie was wanted. .:-.
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'«YOU'LL RE-'MEMBER' ME 1"
Mr. Charley Rykert is spoken of as a probable candidate ut the

(o;rthcoming election in Lincoln. We have pleasure in placing him
berore the high-minded people or (hat consýituenc:y, pIatform and

A TORY "-PATRIOTIC." ARI4CLE. -

Feom thte Busnçtùwn Blazer.
rAiqADA is the grandestfreest, most gloius country a 1n.- earth, and shame be to the traiter who, dares ta say

otherwise. Everything goes .to prove it. Look at our
immense territory, larger than the United States ! Look
at our public debt, larger in proportion te aur population
than that of any other civilized country! Does not that
speak volumes for the stability. of aur credit P Poor
nations don't have the chance -to incur a magnificent
debt like ours. Consider -the vast *volume of emigration
stéadily pauring across the line. What *a splendid
tribute to the prolific character of the Canadian peop!e
and the hardihood and enterprise which prompts themn
te compete with Americans on their awn graund 1 Ail
the great nations are emigrating nations. Look at
Greece and Rame. Look «at England and Germany.
Probably there. Were.pessimists and grumblers in the days
of Augustus and Plutarch and Cacoethes 'Scribendi
and those fellows, who were continually- making a fuss
over the exodus, or would have been if the Government
of -that day' would have stood'any such nonsense.,

We do not deny that corruption exists-it would flot
be any use to-buît what of it ? Wasn't Walpole cerrupt?
Wasn't Bacon corrupt? 'Wasra' Pendces a carruptionist?
And they were ail great mcn.ý Doesn't crirruption. go te
show the extent of aur resaurces?. .. lsnt the fact that aur
rulers can go on stealing millions of dollars, year after
ycar, and the people neyer knôw' it,* a 'conispicueus proof
of the national wealth and prosperityP? No nation ever
escaped corruption except. some pitiful, -one-horse com-
munities, such as Switzerkmnd, where there isn't anything
worth stealing Why, if there was noe boodling going
on, it Would -be -the most melancholy sigri of national
poverty and decadence imaginable.

We bave everytbing te be tbankful fcriý We have a
larger area of land per head of the population than any
other country! Let the pessimists and carpers -think of
this fact and bide their dirninisbed heads in- shame.
Our government displays a prudent regard for the future.
Instead cf recklessly and impetuously developing our
resources with feverish baste, we proceed with dignifled
calm, and caution ini the matter, and judiéieusiy leave
most of tbe work te bc accomplished by future genera-
tiens. The N. P., the wisest measure of modern states-
manship, imposes a salutary check on the unbridled
ambitocf the people te became unduly wcalthy, and
tends.tao preserve those class distinctions between the
poar and the rich, se essential te' the maintenance of a
monarchical for.m of gaverfiment.

Hurrah for Canada, and down with the pessimists I

.. RRSPECTING CLOCKS.

A CLOCK can afford te go on stike, bcueit goes en-

goad figures. They have good figures even when they are
run down, whicb is nat the case with ourselves, wbo be-
came altagether too thin. And yet there' is samnethihg
shamefaced about a dlock, for it constantly holds both
its hands over its face. The tower cloccs look down an
some pretty strange sights sometimes, and perhaps it miay
be modesty. The usual ornamnents of a clack are a bell
at the neck and héar-rings. They are véry hollow
chested as a rule, which may account for their faces being
sa white. The minute band 1$ better developed:than the
hour hand, because it bas mare exercise; i t goes faster.
Clocks stop sometimes,: and I will follow their example
in that particular. 'A.

TOO GOOD À THING TO DECLINE.

T EACHER-11Décin bonus." Gesnt i'

ne such sucker as that. Here's dad beén working for
more'n a year ta get a bonus eut of this town, and if ever
1 get a chance at one l'm going ta hang on te it."

HER MISSION.

"17IIERE are you going, my
W.Vpretty maid,

In flippy-floppy mantle arraycd ?
As you scurry along with twink-

ling feet,i L Looking bewi chingly natty ud
Where are you golng,- my pretty-

aid,?
ICI*l'mrai "o' din e Ihr-'-m Iatb

accnt Mfraid
«I'ma gon ti me,-plm aexs

Tm ack-

~ , A cppy of GRir's Comic AL-

"BuE it is5n't out Yet, My pretty
maid.

lh isn't ,'et in the hands of the
tradk.'

"CBut it wîi be shortly, and then
land, sakes,

!'Il go off flylng like hot cakes!
> ~ Ma7 1 go with you, -my pretty

muid ?"
But she didn't seemn t heur whau

hiesad. . .)

3-28-
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.THE POLITICAL CIRCUS.

JOHNNY ABBOTT, THE CHAMPION ROUGH-RIDER, SUCCEEDS IN SUBDUING THE CELEBRATED KICKER.
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TH£ OL£SURVIVORS.
T happened at a literary gathering ini a ieading Aeia
1city. Among the company was a gentleman whose

locks were whitened witb the snow of'some eighty winters,
- and a lady, also well advanced in years. The two, who

had neyer met before, were drawn together by some subtie
sympathefic instinct, and during the readîng of a paper on
"Samjones as a Humorist," sat apart coniversing in low,

V .1thrilling tones.
1 Do you know," said tbe venerable gentleman, "that

during the course of a busy and flot uneventful. career, I
bave neyer met anyo.ne to whomn I felt drawn- so, strongly

-. by some ovèiy-înasterîng influence as 1 arn- towards you."
"Ah !" sýÉhe4 the lady, "!do flot speak of it. 1,. too,

feel the same impulse. It is strange, isit not, that, tbough
.we have neyer met before, we should find ourselves ept

"Probahly it is that, we bave so many tastesý and sym-,
pathies in common, such as a love for poetry. From. my
earliest*cltildhood 1 have> beeni passiLonately. fond of it, and
in rny y ouflger days I occasionally wrote poe.ms, some of
whîch* have attained more than a passing celebrity."

bh, indeed 1 " said the lady.. 1I too have known
thé pains and pleasures of authorship, aýnd shiunk -front
'tbè icold and sneering criticism oaf a hcartless *orld. To-
-a .sympathetic heart like. yonurq 1 may confide a secret long
concealed fiom others-I amn the author of «'The Beautiful

IlYoui at e!" ciied thé oid -mani, as, overcome with
'w emotion. he wrung ber hand in bis withered and ineffectual

THI MOST PO .PULAR ONE grasp. "«Why, so am ! I-kirew that tberè must-be some
.link of unison between us.. Ah, he continued, sadly

TERRY-" What route would yon prefer tal<in' if you was, leavid ' "to.think that you and I are probably the only surviving
de city, Bill1?" .authors of 'that beautiful.poem! .When 1 tbinkpf the

Bir.-"« Wot rsot? W'y, de-,oo orAIvil, o'coys." mariy brill'iant*Ialènted 'me axj esoulful womnwboc
* .. sha'red witb us that glorious.title ta -fame. and -have now

,THE RICH MAN'S c.ANDIDATE. . gone ta, the silent >tomb,-'it ..inspires..me.wit hmlnhy?

P/IE and tirty money-bags met ith BadoT de .' - .Soruns thewold away.,;
fFive and thirty swollen heads their. arrogante displayedï.

--------.... - r.athndusif-teibosTo let the comuton people sec whorules the civic toast..

Four ancl.thirty vacant wits wool-gatùàen ini space,
*Couldn't seem to bit~ upon.a man to fi11 the place. -
One- smart wire-puller deftIy leads them hy the nose, >
E. B. Osier, C. P. R., 's the man that theèy propose.

*Five and thirty money-bags now, with pride edate, t
Pose as social saviours who, have found a candidàtç.
Candidates are thîck as thieves, but only E. B.O0.
Bears the stamp without which none are genuine, yôuléknow.

E. B. Osier, C.P.R., is a financier,
He'll get rid of city debt, though how dots flot appear.
He alone can save us front the bankrupt's wretchèd fate,
Ail ye small-fry citizens support our candidate i

Trade and Labor Councillors, K. of L. and such,
Formerly un these affaira you've had your1sy tee mucb,
But we're not vindictive, and we therefor.c beg to state
We'li aiiow you to support the rich man's candidate:

E. B. Osier, C. P. R., can run the city best,.
He's a. man of property, and what iisl the rést-?
Thereas only jùst one-drawbsck to his makcibt a gond-riayôr;,
The slight. consideration that be.can't get:lbere i1~.

RASILY ACCOUNTIED FOR,

F IRST NEIGHBR,-"«Isn't it ashame of Ms

-SEcoND NEiCHEoR-" IYes, it's outrageous; but, you
see, it's ber step-daugbter."

A.GOOD OLD STAND-Bir.

SUBSCRIBtR TO eURAL WEEKLY-,«Se bere,
-. Mr.: Editor, the Paper seems to be kind of fallin'

.of.LÙnoýsI wantit any langer.")#hemate'
hy y dear:sir, whaet's matr

do hope you'il reconsider it. _1 bate t, lose an aid sub-
scriber."

SUBscRIBER-" Well, .:tbat's ail right, but- yau ain't
attendin' to business like'you ought. .-"I bain't seen nothin'
in the paper this faU about it's goin'-to be a bard winter,
becausé' the..,muskrats are building their bouses of an
unusualtbticknes. I'vè read that itemi every season
regular for the last tweàty years an' mare."
*ED1Toa-" Dear me.' Hasin!t that item appearcd yet ?

How..very careless of me!* It's a mere oilersigbt 1 assure
you. *I've beeën sar much>concerned over Québec politics

ý.and McKinley's election that I'd quité oiverlooked it.
*Make your mind easy--it shall appear next week, with-
out fail.»

BF-RNKARDT'S. LATEST.

A MERCAN-"Have.yau seen -Beinbardtin* tiat new
cuts ber husband's throat with a sickle"

FRENCgMN-"« Ah oui!1 Mais it was' brutale h-hor-
rible. .Zat sickle do remind. me of-vat you call bim ?-
jack ze Reaper.»e

330
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A PHYSIOGNOMIST.
MIL Fox (Who is try*n lo ersuade Mr. Goldutein ito a ôusiness z'enture of whick the latter gentlemnan does net whoit proe-

"Vou must admit, Mr. Go)dnistein, that it were better for you ln go into this venture than to have pour money lying idle.»

MIL GOLD)STEU-«" Mine friendt, did you ever see a man with a nose like that who let his money lie id/e?"

.NOT UP TO DATE.

ACTOR-l' What do you think of this new play of

MANAGER-" Slow, me dear boy. Altogether bebind
the times. Won't draw in this country. Not realistic
enough."

.ACrOR-" Nat realistici Wby, I sbould have tbought
that murderscene-"I

MANAGER-,' That's just it, dear boy. Too aid-
fasbioned. Sickles are ont of date. Whole thing aught
to be re-written, introducing a real reaping machine as
the instrument af murder. Then it would go."

A TOUGH ONE,
"UTWHY sbould the navy be supplied with tough beef,

VV and the army with tough muttaj ?"
"«Because it is the duty af saiors ta attack the bul-warks

wbile soldiers assail the ram-parts."-

AN EXCUSABLE MISCONCEPTION.

~HEOSOPHIST-" You canno-t judge .ai Theosopby
.1by anything ta be seen on this continent. Occultism.

must be studied in India-the atmosphere of Amerca is
flot congenial ta it."

UNBELIEVER.-" Oh,- tbat's ail nonsense. Isn't .aid
Occult himself an Am&èricanl'

TEN DONICEY.POWER.

YAWPER-11 I. neyer could agree with htflo
'Higginthorp. There's no convincing him-he's as

stupid as ten jackasses."
JI NGLESNAP-" Yes ; I*ve noticed that he biolds ta, his

opinion with ten-ass-ity."

LITTLE FREDDIE (aftending.an .Episcala C'hurch se?-
vicefor theftrst im)"Oh, pa, how funny 1 Men really
do ' talk tbrougb their bats' here, dan't they ?"I
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UNPROPKSSIONAL.

BOLUS, JR., M.D.-" Congratulate me, father. 1 cured my
first patient with the ver>' il*rst -prescription I gave hini."

BOLUS, SR., M.D.-«" Tut, tut, sir 1 That wili neyer do!t The
profession would simply corné ta ruin if we worked on tbat line t1

NOT IN IT.
<A TOPICAL SONG FOR THE TIMPS.)

r['E ratepayer howle th thut taxes are high,
I'm not init.

To elect a goad mayor they've deternined ta try,
i'not in it.

1 haven't myi got te ghost of a show,
I think al their meetings arc splutter and blow,
There&s notbing for me in the business 1 know,

I'm not in it.

WVhether Chapleau stays in or goes off in a huif,
I'm flot in it.

The Tories and Grits ma>' vent oceans of guff,
- Im not in -it.

Let [hem. rave of corruption until they grow hoarse,
That the public are robbed is a matter of course;
But whoe et la caught stealing I fei no remorte,

.I'm flot in it.

Goldwin Smith inade bis farewell appéarance st wcek,
I'm flot ini it,

As I neyer 10 onto a plattortu ta speak,
'Mntin it.

He stlrred up the loyal to tury and rage,
Col. Denison wants ta abolish thc sage,
And nothing but gare eau his anger assuage,

fin flot in it.

1 don't se the point of friend Sainjones' puns,
I'm not in it.

Whea my office is hauntcd by bailliffs ànd duns,
I'm flot in it.

1 never lake drinks that cost more than five cents,
I-don't need to wcar shoes out collecting my> rents,
1 don't uaderfake ta tell future events,

I'f flot. in it.

BRD LUCK.

H E was a singular .appearing indiividual; looking as if
there was a dark cloud following bim. Arriving at

the railroad depot, grip in band, he inquired as to the
departure of the train-

He bad lost it.
Dejected-looking lie waited the arrivai of the next on;ý

and boarded it. The engine whistled>* the train pulied
out. He tbougbt of bis gri p-

He bad lost it.
The conductor appeared on the scene with bis. familiar

salute, ' Tikets." Our friend imimediately commenced
search foi*tîia-

He hâa lost that.
The conductor demanded fare, wbich the poor un-

fortunate ransacked bis pockets for, but-
He had lost bis money.
In an aimlcss, spasmodic mood, as if lookirig in vain

for sometbing, be poked bis bead out of tbe open window,
and-

Lost his bat.'
Rushing madly front bis scat to the platforni after the

hat-
H4e lest bis seat.
He was now frantic, and bhis brain being in a

whirl-
He Iost bis mind.
But the end to ail this was near. -In two minutes more

there was a collision. and the singular appearing individual
was the only passenger wbo-

Lost bis life. REX.

SCRAPS FROM OUR WASTE BASKET.

W H AT are aur.laws we scarcel>' know,
Nor wherê aur beaRV*y taxes go;

Because the days gone by will show
We did, elect'the lawyers.

A bcavy mortgagew~eighi each fanm.
To keep it clown froni doing han;

Yet we go on <nor take alarm)
But stili elect the lawyeis.

-which happened last week at aparty bere. There
was a young lady which said Oh 1 do love acting so, Ide
liké to go onto the stage. Well, says George Hurlburt,
says he-Why dont you go onto the Richmond Hill
Stage the fair is only zocents and then they ai laughed.

PAT-" Bedad an' I. wudn't enlist in the Highland regi-
ment"

M4uRPHY.-"'An' fwhy not 1 dunno."i
FAT-" Becase 1 don't want to be kilt."
ll send you some more, Mr. Editor, if you put this in.

-"Yes," said the drummer, "some of our own poli.
ticians is no bettcr nor dogs.' "Yaw, that vas so," said
the Dutcbman, "und vot gind of togs. Vy boodie togs."
And then the Tories got mad.

A NEUTRAL TI NT.-C HON VERT-" Avez vous vu -Passrepro ora

GommE.ux-" Non. Est il Rouge ou Bleu"
COCHONVERT-"« Ni lim ni l'antre."
GOMMEUX-" Quel cnleur doué."
COCHONVERT-" Sorel."

312,
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T sc light where they wut nonc shone
josiar'took te cake,

Ris temper ever even flan,
Aileepan' er awake ;

Ineyer seen Josiar riled,
Ner ever heerd hlm cuise,

No matter what misfortun' corne
He'd say, , it might bie Worse.",

That feul the lightnint bit Our barns
An' swep' nlgh everything,

Leavin' us scarce enough of corn
-Ter. dutij the spring,

Wbin alli to~ ols an' sich wuz burnt,
An'à%it things wuz reverse,

Josier smuled, tcr choke a tcar,
ý An' saYs, " It might bc worse."

An' then at Mander's raisin' bee
He feil an orful hight,

His arma wuz broke and both bis legs,
He wuz indccd a siglit.*

But when he corne to conshuzness,
Says he to me, bis nurse,

"It's durned hard Uines this tirne, oie gal,
But then, 'It nright be worse."'

A. L. MCNAD.

An' so the things bas jist gone on,
YOU'd never see himn frown,

He'd say, if prices had fell low,
"tý4They mout fanilIower down."

Itwan't no use ter argify,
jiar's answer terse.

Wu0z, ..Thing=sii got ter bc,
By goali, thymgtbe worse."

ONLY STAND AND

-Mi lton.

THINGS HAVE CHANGIED.
1776.

rAPTAIN LIPPINCOTT-(anceslor of the De;>isons)
c- -"« Aha 1 Tr r-raît-or!1 We will make an examp le
of you in short order. Away with him, men, and bang
him to the nearest tree. Thus perish aIl traîtors!1
(2'raîvr is hang-cd a«cordingy).

1891.
COL. G. T. DENisoN-"« Wihat!1 Do I read rightP

Another annexation lecture frorn the Professor 1 And
he escaped unscathed, nay worse', applauded 1 Oh, this
is too much. But the time will come when outraged
loyalty will be avenged. Just wait tili the first snow
storm, and if the sidewalk in front of the Grange isn't
cleaned off as smooth as a billiard table lil hang-I
mean l'il fine him to the full extent of the law." (acesr
the qartynent with a hasty stride, gritting Ais tee/A,>.

TO AVOID ERRORS.

N EVER judge a niaiden by the beauty of her hair,
Neyer judge a chappie by bis ever-vacant stare;

Neyer judge a banker by the jingle of bis change,
Never judge a cook-maid by the blacking on the range.

-,. Y. Juidge.
Neyer judge a candidate by how he shakes yeux hand,
Neyer judge by agents' inaps the value of their land;
Neyer judge by labels whcn you're buying a cîgar,
Never judge the liquor by the fixings or tihe bar;
Neyer judge a paper by ite competition schemes,
Neyer tbink that anything is really what it seenîs.

MoTTo FOR A TAiLOR-We rip as we sew.

RATEPAYER'S ASSOCIATION.

A T the weekly meeting of thiâ Association the follow-
ing resolutions were more or le s unaniîmousty

adopted :
Resolved: That with a vieW of preventing tramnps and

paupers aspiring to the position of Mayor, the salary
hitherto attached to that office bc abolished.

.That the Assessment Commissioner and his thirteen
satellites having brought this city to the verge of ruin, aie
recommended to go and drown themnselves, the city hav-
ing no further use for them.

W'hercas: Since the appointment of five Medical
Health Officers the prevalcnce of disease has increased,
we would recommend that the Medical Health Officers
be dismissed and believe thîs step will restore the city to
irs former healthy state.

Whereas : There are four chiefs and nineteen foremen
in the fire brigade, and only fifteen lire halls, it is recom-
mended that eight more tire halls be built to provide
those eight lonely officiais with proper accommodation.>

Whcrzeas: The city water works have laid bran new
pipes on every street,, lane and alley in the city, this
committee would recommend that a compromise be
mnade with the Superintendent before he loads us up with
duplicatc mains and pipes. in the whole county of York.

THE COLLECTING FAD OUT WEST.

M ISS FAkDDLEV.i« suppose the collecting mania
WESTEPNER-" Oh, yes. Some of the bàys. have a

notion of makin' collections.';
MISS FADDLEY--" What do they collect principally?'
WILTERNR-" Ears mostly, though some have quite a

fancy fur noses and fingers."

"THEY ALSO SERVE WHO
WAIT."1
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"1EXTREMES MEET."1

THE RESOURCES OF CIVILIZATION.
MRS. CADDINGTON-" Oh, Charles, this is the

day for that hateful Mrs. Hotong's garden party
you know-tbe wretch that snubbed me so badly.wben
we met at the Willoughby's. and the weather is positively
deligbtfüli It's really too bad. 'I did so Rope it would
rain.".

MR. C.-"' Yes, my dear, it is provoking 1 admit, but
it can't be helped."

MRS. C.-"' Can't be helped, indeedl 0 f course it
can. They can make it rain to.order now. Telephone
to the Ramn-making Company at once an order for a
first-class thunderstorm for this afternoon. Neyer mind
the expense.»

PLAINTIVE DITTY.
<.As mille by Messrs. Trow, Gibson and ôther tinstàled Liberalr.)

0 Hbh political1 agent's a very bad man,
A cluinsy, awkward duffer,

And for bis crooked goings on
The tiuly good inust suifer 1

The candidate- who fights the cause
For the bigh-toried Liberal Party

Denounces wicked Tory gantes.
In a manner warm and bearty

He'd neyer think or gîving bribes
Or treading pathways devigus,

But the cbsps wbo aCt as Agénts are
As a general thing too previous !'

The candidate says 'lNow look here,
My fate is ini your kecping,

So d,n't you coritravene the law
When anybody's peeping.;

We want to, fight t 'his fair and square,.
For tbat's our Party's glory,

So mind your eye, but don't forýet
Wc*ve go5t to beat tbis, Tory 1

And tben that wilful, wayward chump
Forgets about bis bonor,

And goes and does some side-line work,
Wbereby be's made a goner!

CHATTIR.I
JOHNNViID--" How many legs bas a fly got?
PAPA (Who feeis one crawling on his bald heai>-

"About sevente.en tbousand."

HF (at the traged)-"« Doesn't it seem strange to hear
Julins Coesar spcaking in English ?"%

SHE-" Why, no. Coesar probably Iearned to, speak
the language when he conquered England."

SHE-" Wbat will it matter if we are poor as long as-
we are rich in love. Now, if we marry, I wil do ail our
cooking. , What will you do?"

HE (bravly)-' l1i1 do my best to, eat wbat you cook.'l'

JOHNNY-" Why do they always have spirit-rappings
at spiritualistic seances ? What do the spirits want to,
get into ?"

PAPA-", Into people's purses, my son."

JASPAR-." I arn an advocate of Freetbought."
JUMPUPPE-" I suppose you think that if thoughts

were free you would get one occasionally.

THEa man who sighs for what is far away usually over-
loolcs what is near at hand. If instead of weeping be-
cause he couldn't lead bis army up to Mars or Jupiter,
Alexander bad hustled around and discovered America,.
he could have found enough fighting to do to employ-
him the rtest of bis natural life.

ETHEL- Do you think, Clara is in love with hsef'
MAUD-" I should say she is. Yesterday when 1

called -on hers511 was standing before her mirror looking,
at herseif with an opera glass. -

ETHEL-" What do you think of my new bonnet ?"
MAuin-"« It isn't worth the amount you paid for it."
ETHÉL-"1 But 1 baven't told you yet the amount I

paid for it."
MAUD-" I know, but it isn't worth it."

THsE ladies who, are fishing for husbands have learned
a few tricks from the sterner sex. Instead of patiently
sitting by the social Stream they go the European market
and buy what they want.

MRS. VaîtîcpOO-" I don't believe in the notoriety
hunting of the present age. A woman shouldn't appear-
in the papers except at her marriage and death."

MR. VERiPERT-" .Not even in curi papers, eh?"

MISS ROMANTIQU-"1 I do flot think men are as gai-
lant now.a-days as they used to be."

MISS CAUSTIQUE-" WelI, -really, -my recollection
doesn'c carry me back fardier than-thc p-resent generation. r

SEEING that actors have such a -dislike for lien fruit, it
is strange that so, many of them are eggotistical.

DR. HARVEY'§ SOUTHERN RIED PINE for coughs an&
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough.medicine in.
the market. For sale everywhere.

.334
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FOR OVEk ÈIFTY VEARS
MES. WINSLO%'S Soo'TrnNG SYRUP has been
used for childroit'teething, -'It soothes tbe
child, softena the guins, ally's. ail pain, cures
wlnd colle, and is the best remedy for Duar.
rhoea. Twenty.five cents a bottie.

Ilonev What lsanury, UncIcGeoiqe?
Sis says it in a place where-they taise trecs.',

UNCLE GaORG-" She kno6ws better thon
that. [t'a a place where.tbey taise thunder."
-Boston Journal.

,OH, WHAT A DELICIQUS CIGAR 1
YEs, it is an Invincible, one of the best

made. Try it. L. 0. GROTHz & Ca., Mont-
ceai.

AN Idaho <kg reeently turned iuta bane.
In this section at bone is usuaUly turned iuto a
dog.-D.-troit Frie Fress.

AFFLICTED anortal why linger in mîseryý?
Your salvatian frein disease lies in Paine's
Celery Compnnnd.

"lRICHES bave wings," hie said ta bier.
"But there are n flies on them," ahe re-

plied wlth deep significance.

WHAT IS SAID IN FAVOR 0F DYER'S
IMPRO.VED FOOD FOR INFANTS.

Ta Matron ofthe Protestant Infants' Home,
5o8 Guy Street, Montreal, says - " We have
used Dyer's Improved Infants' Food for the
babies and have found it. ta agree witb thexu,
and bave muc pasf el recommending it."
W. A. Dyer & Co., Mantreal

"INEyER pays no attention ter der man
dat talks loud and boisterous iu an office," re-
maxked tbe new office boy. "Il e only acks

dtwydowntown, 'cause hie dasn't at home."
ý- Waskinga tar.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXCYGEN1ZED EmuLsioN of PURE Con Lîvua
011-. If you have Bronchitis, Use it. For
sale by ali druggists 35 cents a botule.

FIEND-" I saw somte of youx jokes in a
book."»

HtrMORIsT (flatterd)-"' Ah, what book
was that ?

FaRIND-"« 1 forget the name. It was a
baok published a bundred years aizo. I saw it
lu a second-band book store."- Yatikee Blade.

T«Eare bundrcds of men and wome n
living to-day who freely acknowledge that
Paine'.- Celery Compound hss donc mare for
them than any physician could do, and are
always rcady ta say a word in its favor.

MRS. A.-" Here cornes the 'nan who bas
caused me more hauts af misery and unhappi-
ness than any other living bieing. I graw
faiot at the. very sight af him."

Mas. B. (scenttsng a coptjdE*tce)-" Do not
agitate yourself, my love. Take my saîts.
(After a long look.) What eyes I Who is
hoe?">

MRS. A.-«" ty dentist."ý-Th+e cZlb.

ANVONE furnishing their homes and requir-
ing anything lu the way af gas or electric fix.
tares and globes should calt on R. Hf. Lear &
Ca., 19 aud 2s Richmond Street West. This
irm isl hcadquarters for gooda in tbese liues.
We would advise you to go direct ta, thexu and
get their quotations.

BOULES
SOLO

IN O ANADA
l TII TEARS.

A CURE

[VCIJuOweAU DRUCOISTS

.à oermanmit jCURE

SUFFER NO LONGER

IRheumatismi
Neuralgia
OR ANY OTHER PAIN.

VERA-CURA
* DYSPEPSIA

AIMDA=L

Stomach Troules
INDIGESTION,

Nausea, 8Sour SZom-
eteh, Clddlness,

#Heartburn, C on et 1-
patonFulnesFood Rlalng,
Dsgeable Teste, Nervous-

fie».. ___
At Druiffata and4 Dealers, or centby mail on

reciptof 6 es.(5 boxes ULC) in StAMPs.

Cnlai DCDOL 44 ad 46 LMIdI Si.. ToT61le- CIL

Extract of BEEFL
Tise boat and niSt econeim «"Stowk '1o

Soupe, Egtc.
One pu4eal ot-lcpousifis ci

primo ea .Bc." "ao
Bond to us for our book of recepte, abowinu

s of ARMOUR'8 EXTRAOT lu Boup13a n(

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago

B u c

LOOW
OUR".

Impure Blood,
Dyspepsie,

Livou' Complaint,
BIIiousnest,

Kidney Complint,
Serofule.

BSj ONQE swaE
3 door. below TrWsty square.

Drs.utnadDrets.maldag.

corsets.

LUBYS
FOR TIM W,&E

Restores 1th color, itrength,
beauty and sofiness Io Gray,

Hair and ùs fot a dye.-

At ail Chemlata 50 et@. a Bot

HAMILTONI

WE- MEAN YouluI
Wheu M. advcrtise in tis paper, that wu want
Sent un on a postal card your naine and addrea, ta
enableusto sendycua cpy iarAna aaou
Album, and Buyers' Guide aiWatcees. ocks, Dia.
monda, JeweUlery, Art Goods, Guns, Bicycles and
Sportsman's Supplies; Price 50 cents eacb, but te
You Free if Iis paperilamentloned. Address.

FRtANK S. TAGGART &~ Co.
80 KING ST. WEST, - - TORONTO

Vitalizetl Air Free1 wiUl ad-* nster the "Air or Ga," fee, for ont
motand pimtee extracting to be absolutely
pnls.TIsWaplies only ta those getti.ig in sets.

C H. RIGGS, Cor. King and Yonge St,.
Telephane z476,

D'aPTBÂnazmkesa IhliolousCooling
fleverage, especially Oleassa thie rhiroat, provent.
ingdleaa. ftimParts Frechanandu Vigotir, and
isstptlck relief far BilousnesaSea.bIokneaetýc.

zy A106 CHENIT
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9 Revistered Trad. Mark

Of pure. Codi Uver 010 wItI, Hypo-
pIlosphltea 0f Lime and Sode* la

aflmost me pelitmble es mlilk.
AMARVELOUS MEU RONUGER

* t-- le Indéod, andi the lttl. lads efld
l euoles who talc old easlly, Mmv be
fortifleéI ouainst.o Cough that might
provo serous, b>' toklng Scott'.

*Emulslon miter thoir meemIe durlng
*tle'Wlnter ucanon.

MM"ar of aubg«iuttoaa and inmUalog.

SCOT. OWN E Bllevle..

6 Cing StetEt.

Cor.S SdsAve ndleg t
Dc.Fo of Chr.l Str.

Branch Yard, ýt7 tô41 Qecn Street'Weit.

TUE CROWN PERFUMEUY CO.'$.

LAV ENDER SAL'S
.Tîdclightfulaud cver
PÏliSminaig Sàlts and

A j'eablm )eôdOrizùP z
apPeeciatOd overrw,%herea
mopýt refrcshing %x..ry.
.By leaving the stopper out
fo' *a, ew. momet c Ic;g
fu. î: fut , aIe. IV ich
fress Il daUri es the air .

moit eoy »,.'--ç FQlici

Ùô~e ottUes sold last . -.

* li NEW BOND LT~IONDON.

enuinoeonly with Crownï

n jp ers si yhon herewit.

disappoint thi pa osr

"Take that '-,and-l.' ppose a duiihec werrt n h
AnaI etectricitY

àd -Ànot %ma&k 1ik' f Jwtres and hit
for 0aul P0ster j rd.y"

Wudwe (1'osterity anid :us)
D GoN Medflhat~ ~ ontinue - on our ta

Ri. F. WUBSatE, Oot Burrofl ko jf ndrnss;' a
Office- N.E. Cor. Y.... 2id BLoory,, JcD -*ro if

Over Lasndees DrugSýtore. Telephoito.8 Toronto. .Tbrian
W H. FEROUBON, Carpenter, Trno h

W. Da1 BAYIlt., Cor. MolindaTrng
jobbing Of all kcid prcmptly attended te. Printers

and Enamerd jobbing a SpecUaty.

wwlr

'~ -B>~KES ,GLBS jo.wzýns, ,Ken< 8
-~Toronto & W in

IJYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDE 0-
*TAKER, 347 Yonge Street. TelephoneI

CONSUMPTIGNU ______1 bave a pcltive reme.]y for the abos 6a ; ibyl.u
Due tboseaufSsefae of the sent ka ind 01s 2M ALL PAPERS IN-GREAT VARIETY1

In 113 emmeay* t14t1 wu un WO XOE' 7
1_ i FAIROCLOTH BROU.

sof sosU eI e he~Xfl5 ad .O adr. 10 SH'UTER ST.
T. A. SLOOum, -M.-.G, 186 A[DELAI[DE. Waehwnavm arenvrcasrn
ST., WEST, TOFtONT. ONT.c's acswk ,] a O aoset

ýNthing quickyasH

On -The-Great Germean lHQadache-PowderEarh O Istan t rqi f.

Ean h Sanpiils frce on receipt of Thiree cent stainp

solit bu; ail RerUable Drf4t7ti»M. Pdice »5 and 80 cen ta

]MERLIN C19IEMICAt.-CO.9 BE3RLIN,'NT
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C. V . ~ELGOVE1~gxit~~~'' IUNIOX;UNNK 0F c&NÀÂDA.
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Sir John At' 1 la edonald
IN HIS
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Sénd in your atpplicatioii for tti'ritory, en-
,closing !5-cè"nfs forsa'mples.

GR/P. PR/Id Ti/G&. PUÀ9LI$/iNG 0D.
28 Front Street West -T Troito.

97 Carlto-h* St., 7i loron t
.i*li 'CroiÉâ, "~d Crowns and

.,,Bridge Work a Specialty.
*Telephone No. 3031.

TÇ0AGE'NTs
A chance ta, make inoney selling

THE NORTH-WEST,

-BattUe Pictures
Eivar«y &Vounteer in Canada Witt

bui thom

TIio 'grip t>rinting. à I>ublishing c ,o.
*ý ]SFront Street West, Toronto

IRE HIGH SCHOOL

URAWNC:COURSE
Athorlzed by the Minlst..r

of Eduoation.

The course is now complote:

No. x-FRERHAND,

No. 3 -PRACTICAL GHOMETRY.

NO. 3-LINEAR PERSPECTIVE,

.No. 4-OBJECT DRAWING,
Noý 5-INDUSTRIAL DESIGN.

*Theqie bocks art ail nformn n size and style, sud
con stitute a camplets nnifarmn series. The saine plan
la folcwad through thaïs ail-the Test, tia Poblema,and opposite the Probiema, ia exch case, theEerss
;baedupon, thora. The ilustration is upon the saine

pae tlh itýs own Matter, and with the exercise, in
overy casa, ina * sjse f&r Me, uindm. ugr. Eacb
00r, ibarafr, isas'complote Taxt.book an lis subject,

0'd a ing Book ast »1 te pap>er on w!hlch le.
bocks m, rnîdbI irt-cla dmawln paper.Th
student ualng ou thseooks, iharefara, àa not obiigd
to pu have and tamr or a drauing book alto.

.oeva, Nas. t, 4 d au ra the oui>. books on ihei
subjac atbcrsad b oi Dapartamant. TharMoe, il

ei.tdent bys the Eul seriea1 ha will havae u~,n
d mutamized n,,, or là# miuo #&*.rets el

t4wé a "rajatéu and edited by Mr. Arthur J. Ravi.
iug on cftis bei sthorltle .n tises a«bjecte in tis

couniry, and racantiy Master in tha Sciioci cf Art.

ir Eseis bock la in th. direct lina cf tha curricu.
1 ans, ,and la authorlaaed.

fh. exandinloU ln MighSchaoi Drawlng viii bai
set front dia autieibdablc

PR/CE Ori L 150.,e PlR' OY

Tise np F ntbg& Pfblishiig (Jo.
28 F,'on 8L. E, Tog.

viA»b 0à* DIRECTOR&

SANDREW THOMSON, Eaq., prste.

IlJN. TH}. McGRBEVY, D. C. THOMSON]
11.tGI 1OiI 3itq, M; J. ffALE,:H.q;, Sle

B. B. WEBB - - - Csns

BRANC14ÈS.

London-The Allianc'e Baý Linkited), Liveroir
anof Liverpool (Limited>,- %w YorkaticaaPark Basic. Boston-Lacola National Bânk.Mi..

neapoIis-1irst National Bank..
olleations mnade at ail points ân m' t fîv orabe'terns. Çurrent rate of interest allowed on depouita.

J. O. BUCHANAN, MIai.ir, Torontc.

I k I~Nh7

J e Pupil cf MOU ous. ea.

Portraits a spclty
S;rno-8î Ku.g Street Eat, Toronto.

APP1n ECIATED)
Firat Assistant Master WeUlesley Sohool, fThe large ircrease in'our

Toronto. I sales of
Any typographicai errors in the first edition have

,been corrected. Thse Entrance Paper for I)ecember,
x8go, lias been added. The answers to ail the prob
leilis have been appended. No other work possesses
these features. Teachers and lnwpectors coin-
mend it.

I ani hily- pleased with your Arithinetical Prob-
lem , for Se1ior classes. It suits nsy Entrance candi-
dates&fetactiy. A book such as this is needed by every

ForhClass pîp% Ge.lIRK,. Iead Master M.S.,
Cha"hansq

1 have .iust exarnined your Arithmetical Problenis
for Senior Classes. The probleins are very suitable
aund the collection mnust prove very valuable to
teachers. 1 heartiiycoMnmend it.-G.DE. PLATT. B.A.,
P.S. Inapectoi, Prince Edward.

Ater caretui exarnunation of your ' Arithinescal
Probienia tor Senior Clasaes," 1 lind tisen well graded

and v'py euitahie for the purpose intended. The
teacher who uses then for home or clasii wore, will
save hiniseîf a vast amounit of lahor, and in ail prob-
ability eure tobsppl uh botter result.-J. S.

1 have no hesitation ins saying that for the purpoc
for which it is intended the work is inflniteiy thse bet
with whichlIarnacquainted. lis stronif point, te tnids stelgical sequçnce in the problenis by which
thse pupil la aimost insen4ibly led on st4 by'stop, untii
ie~ meachos quite a difficuit style cf question. _T'he

prin er, ton, hlas done hie work very weli. and Ure
are but few typographical trrera; I a hail certainiy
recomlnend every teacher la niy laspectorate te, use a
copy.-1. C. MoRoAre, M.A., Inspecter, Barrie.

PRICE, StrongIy BOIIId ili 0101t, 25 CtS.

MFÎp PFintilg and PilblisIing Co@
-. TORONTO,-ONT.

MOOTS «ào MHES
Shows that our
efforts ta please
has heén a stuc-

83, 89 KINO &T. EABT

Superior to Colorado or Saràtogàa
"St. Leon Minerai

* Water clears off Bile
and headaches.

-' Don't feel at home
£1 without il. Colorado

bosts of no such water

WM. NASH.

'Mr 313 Gerrard $t.,
us Toronto.
AI1 Ifind S.Leon an

N excellent âmedy,; builds
* up the cOflptitiiin far

superior tu the fasned
Wkter5s of ýSargtoga.>

J.S.L H6ovEa,
Niagara St. j Toronto.

Thé Ntî Leeèn Iinoi .;Wâtèr,- Co. (Ltd.)
1TÔEONTO.

Head Office -saoz4MKng Street West
Branch Office..--Tidy's, Yonce Street.

j.-

A NEW EDITION,

Arithinetical Problenis.
Forý Senlctr Classes and Candidates for

Hntranoe ta lgb Schools s4nd
Colletiate Institutes

By G. H. ARMSTRONGP
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We open to-day the best
asrtmnent olf Bocks we bave
evr shown and at prices. that

d our customners glad.
Elsie Books. beautifully
aid, completei sets or as

many as yot4 like, 19C. ecd.

Ftull assortment of the Pansie
Boks,- samne binding, 19c.

The Ruby Series, beautifully
and well bound, t9c. 'Mildred
t. Home, Bessie Books, etc.

These are books that should
bin every Sabbath School

UÀbrary and every bouse, and
we seil them, as we do al
goods, at closest wholesale
rlices.

Se three Special Offerings. 3,000
Books-Dickens', Scott's and al best

utors-ioc. each, or three colpies-for
aSc. Well and solidly bound, 19c.

eahad 5,ooo best cloth bound, finely
fniubed, st5c,

An immense show of children's pic-
te books and finely illustrated books,

at most popular prices. Doré, illus-
tted, Cassels edition, $ 1.64. Boys'

and Girls' Own Annual, $17 for the,
last and finest edition ever issued.

Our mail customers wiIl rememnber
0ow littie it costs to carry books- rc.

for 4 Oz., or 4c. per lb.

Do not forg.thv a ofaur Webeter's great
Unabridged $!cinai. 1.84 ',heretofore $8 ta $10.
Tle ai dereed tunes, and we aek your attention

ta oS, spIdd firft.claa goadea t hai wat you have
oàugeJdaom. W. ame seuing more Agt ronware

dmi. any ton store. in Canada, because we Mr seUling
the. New York gouda at about or le.. tia. haf prci.
Tempotai.4c. up to.%5ceiite.. worth $x. oS to $»g.m e<»

and sem. Splendid Three-striag Brooens, foin beat
corni, tWo foir mS-A beavier, four stuings, p!ainted
M Un¶ &,9cpitW Scuttims, lltruW" dwenll rit

bu uy paatedand o z mnedlu he,.19C., large ffl., la.e wlth funnec inMesc
tion in comet. with be.t made goods No,8 aopir-
Bottons Ballera goc., Worth S:. a. No.c c C
tous Teabttles uc., wort i. Beauifurldin
Work Tal. with ya measure on, 5:.:q.wod Sa,
ndO .i wo<i se-~ zinc Waahbd $0C. Tii

loWalhbar i7c Uri. Patti' Irons, EU set,
84<. ' mpIe~~d saodmnf ewStyles af het m

Bla Ce..,whh opi t.dy lit our omt poular
pris.EauIf~ytedn0 47C up *eleg ase

Ma qr- U. M l. e"U ee.
WILLIAM H. BRNTLBY.
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71 E MM lut Im sm1 Ont
C. C. PàrTtuolr Bua. fokr co.ada

Ei..tmo1w au APPU.4d by Tii.
Owe Bitume Butl Md

la MoW recogaisedaM the. gMet boue pffered ta Ouf.
fn i.aty. Ir am. Vos 4» wz coe
cual m.igy b"deea -se whrevyote

known Bahs(ie.& ia sedati

,cura'

We Ch~~Ueng lieWol

Toabow au Electric BoIt wh.re theu. ret Il under

th s eme 9oi on n inat dttl w. Mel n
gi=t y.mplymrducuar the.numberaf oeils. Ondin.

Bewam' of ImitatIons and

W. desire tawaru the pubic apinst pur=isiWord"e. imitations of the Genuins Owen
BaIt that ha» mtoad the. test af ye.an ha a con-,tinental re utation. The portrait of Dr. X. Owen
embomed su gold upon .vrery boit and apphance
mnufactureS by us. Non. genuins witiiout ut.

GSoo. O. Pituer. MI.D.
Proteser o: the. Th.ary and Practice at Medidne ia

dui Amneiran iedical Calleje st. Louis, author af
MEectriclty la Medicine a"~ Surgoey, mye 1-

«, ST. Lemns, Mo u.,, ,U6.
"i taieisure in .sating tmi C.0 ezantin.

and t=te Dr. 0w..'. Boi.t and
applance, and do not he.itate te, -MY dut i la the.

nmcic an d effcient of au1 the galvanle boita 1

aile Cbambem at.

Dr.th P=4e in considered the. baut auth ritY We have
lati oMon oietuicity.

soud a& foi Dlutmud Caalogu of
lamuo. leubInsmIaJa, ets,

TME 01UWEELEC TAC saL irc'O
Il MUrn o WMe, T'eweae. ont

go More Rheumatism

Elsctric Boit
AID APPLIANSE O

inoorpormted ine 17, 1887, with a
oah Capital of $50,00

mPATb tD IXcANAA DC8Muu8 ian
?PAIUbD MN 11.5 "a, amw

For the. Fal and Witer
Of 1si,

We h ave prepared soliberaIlyý
that be your wants ever sogreat
we can readily supply themn.
It is a strong point with tis to
have everPythingr in the*
Woollen Line that may b
asked for, and to, maintain the
stock coinplete to the end of
the season.

The various fabrios we
show have been eapefully t

selected, wlth a vlew of
flot only pleasing by thiWp
style, but gratifyring t
the weaperi.

The finished garmients shoý
in every detail of manufacturi
a perfection which can only b,
reached by years of experienct

The Prices are convincing,!
Low. One Hund red Cents
Worth of Goods goes witl
every dollar of the price.

Joseph J. Follt
M&CHANT TAILG

z8x Yonge Street
uripUs Aimansé for 192 will bU WholIy OÉiginal.

Ix

FOLILBT
A Fow Wori

With You


